**GENERAL INDEX**

### A
- ABE. See Adult Basic Education
- Ability-to-benefit 11
- academic advising 17
- Academic Eligibility Standard 12
- academic information 24
- academic support services 17
- Academic Warning Policy 26
- academic year 23
- Accounting 60
- accreditation 3
- Addictions Studies 47, 48, 49
- adding classes 9
- Adjunct Faculty 220
- Administration 224
- Administrative Withdrawal 8
- Administrators Emeriti 228
- admission criteria 6
- Adult Basic Education/College Preparation (ABE/CP) 4, 8
- Adult Basic Education Instructors 221
- adult community education 23
- Adult high school diploma 34
- Advanced Placement (AP) 28
- advanced standing 27
- Advising 6
- alcohol policy 31
- Anthropology 50
- application dates 6
- Apprenticeship/Industrial Technology 51
- Art 52
- Articulated high school programs 7
- Articulation agreements 33
- Associated Students of COCC (ASCOCC) 21
- Associate of Applied Science (AAS) 41
- Associate of Applied Science degrees (AAS) 34
- Associate of Arts - Oregon Transfer (AAOT) 32, 37
- Associate of General Studies (AGS) 34, 42
- Associate of Science (AS) 32, 39
- Associate of Science - Direct Transfer 33
- attendance 8
- auditing classes 9
- Audit (X) 25
- Automotive Drive-Train Technician 54
- Automotive Electrical Technician (Advanced) 55
- Automotive Electrical Technician (Basic) 54
- Automotive Engines Technician 54
- Automotive Heating and Air Conditioning Technician 55
- Automotive Management 53
- Automotive Technology 54, 55.
  - See also Electronics Applications
- Aviation - Airplane 56
- Aviation - Helicopter 57

### B
- Barber Library 3, 19
- Basic skills classes 34
- Biology 58
- Board of Directors 215
- Board Vision and Goals 2
- Bookstore 17
- Broadside, Student Newspaper 21
- Business Administration 59-63
- Business Development Center 4
- Business Administration 59-63
- Business Services 22
- CAP Center 17
- Career and Technical courses 45
- Career and Technical Education 34
- Career Services 18
- Cascade Culinary Institute® 70
- Central Oregon Community College Foundation scholarships 14
- Certificates at a Glance 46
- Certificates of completion 34
- certificate completion 35
- challenge courses 24, 27
- checklists, associate degrees 37, 39, 42
- Chemistry 64
- Classified staff 228
- Clubs, student 22
- Club Sports 21
- CNC Machining 98
- COCC Foundation 4
- Collections policy 8
- College Level Examination Program (CLEP) 28
- College Now/Tech Prep 7
- College Now/Transfer 7
- commencement ceremony 35
- Community Learning 4, 8
- Composites Manufacturing Technology (CMT) 65
- Computer and Information Systems 66-67
- computer competency requirement 35
- Computer Labs 18
- concerns procedure 30
- Concurrent enrollment 7
- Confidential/Supervisory staff 228
- Continuing Education 8
- corequisite 126
- Corrections 68
- Counseling 18
- course 23
- descriptions 126
- listing
  - how to read 126
  - numbering 23
- credit 23
- credit class schedule 23
- Credit for Prior Certification (CPC) 27
- credit load 23
- credit recovery 34
- Criminal Investigations 68
- Criminal Justice 68, 69
- Culinary 70-71
- curriculum 23

### D
- Dance. See Theater Arts
- Dean's list 25
- Deans 215
- Dean Emeritus 215
- degrees
  - at a glance 46
  - degree completion 35
- Degree General Requirements 35
- degree options 32
- degree preparation 32
- Dental Assisting 72
- Developmental Studies 18, 34.
  - See also Mathematics, Reading or Writing
- Dietary Manager 73
- Directory Information 29
- disabilities, services for students with 18
- Distribution courses 44
- District, College 2
- dropping classes 9
- drug policy 31

### E
- Electronic Medical Billing 93
- e-mail accounts 20
- Early Childhood Education 74-75
- Eastern Oregon University 33
Economics  76
Education  77
Emergency Medical Services  77-78
Ends statements/goals  2
Engineering  113. See also Manufacturing, Drafting or Forest Resources Technology
Engineering Tech  113
Engine Performance Technician  55
English. See Literature or Writing
English Language Learning (ELL)  8, 34
English/Literature  79-80
enrolled student  23
Enrollment Services – Admissions  6
Enrollment Services – Financial Aid  12
escort service  22
Exercise Science  81-82. See also Health and Human Performance
Expanded Options  7

F
Fabrication Sheet Metal  98
Faculty  4, 216
Faculty Achievement Award recipients  224
Faculty Emeriti  222
Family Education Rights and Privacy Act of 1974  Pell-Buckley Amendment (FERPA)  29
Federal Family Education Loan Programs (FFELP)  15
Federal Pell Grant  14
Federal PLUS (Parent Loan to Undergraduate Students) program  15
Federal Supplemental Education Opportunity Grant (FSEOG)  14
fees  7-8
FERPA  29
Film Arts. See Humanities
Financial Aid  12
financial aid, types of  14
financial aid appeal procedures  13
financial aid application procedure  13
financial aid distribution  12
financial aid withdrawal penalty/repayment requirements  13
Firefighter Type II  124
Fire Science. See Structural Fire Science or Wildland Fire Fuels Management
Fisheries and Wildlife. See Forest Resource Technology
food service  22
Foreign Languages  83-84
Forest Resources Technology  85-86
full-time student  23

G
GED completion  34
GED prep  8
General Business  60
General Education outcomes  32
General Science  87. See also Physical Science
General Studies degree  34
Geographic Information Systems (GIS)  88-89
Geography  90
Geology  91
glossary of academic terms  23
grade changes  25
Grading policy  24
Graduation  35
graduation honor roll  25
grants  14

H
Health Information Technology  92, 93
health insurance  22
Health Promotion  94
Health Records. See Health Information Technology
high school completion  8
high school options  2
high school students  7
history  95
of COCC  2
honor scholarships  14
Hospitality, Tourism, Recreation Management  63
Hotel, Tourism and Recreation Management  60
Humanities  96-97
Humanities distribution course options  44
Humboldt State University  33

I
IC3 Exams  35
Incomplete  24
information consent  30
Information Systems Management  60
Insurance  92
International Baccalaureate  28
International credentials  29
In progress (IP)  24

J
Juvenile Corrections  68
Juvenile Justice  68

L
Law Enforcement  68
Library  3, 19
Literature  79-80. See also Humanities
loans  14
lower-division courses  23

M
Management and Marketing  60
Manual Machining  99
Manufacturing Technology  98-101
Massage Therapy  102-103
Master Automotive Technician  55
Mathematics  104
matriculation  11
Media Services  20
Medical Assistant  105
Medical Coding  93
Medical Health Records. See Health Information Technology
Medical (-Pre) Lab Technology  106
Medical Secretary  92
Medical Transcription  93
MIC, “M” courses  126
midterm grade reports  25
military credit  28
military recruiting  30
Military Science  106
mission statement  2
Multicultural Center  20
multicultural infusion component (MIC)  126
Multiple/concurrent degrees  35
Music  107

N
Native American program  20
Native American students  11
new students  6
noncollegiate and nonaccredited institutions  28
nondegree-seeking students  6
nondiscrimination policy  31
NSF Checks  8
Nursing  108, 109

O
OCUCRS  30
Office Assistant  110
Oregon Community College Unified Reporting System (OCCURS)  30
Oregon Institute of Technology  33
Oregon Opportunity Grant (OOG)  14
Oregon State University-Cascades Campus  5, 33
Oregon Transfer Module 32, 36
Outdoor Leadership 111-112

P
parking 22
Parole and Probation 68
pass (P)/no pass (NP) 24
Pathways to success 32
Physical Education. See Health and
Human Performance
Physical Science. See General Science
Physics 113. See also General Science
placement testing 6
policies 24
Political Science 114
Practical Nursing 108
Pre-Dental Hygiene 115
Pre-Dentistry 117
Pre-Law 116
Pre-Medical Imaging Technology 118
Pre-Medicine 117
Pre-Radiology Technologist 118
Pre-Veterinary 117
prerequisite 126
President 215
Presidents Emeriti 215
private scholarships 14
processing fees 10
programs at a glance 46
Psychology 119

Q
Quality Assurance 99

R
Redmond Campus 5
refunds 10
Registered Nursing 109
registration 7
repayment requirements 13
repeat grade policy 25
residency 10-11
residency appeals 11
residency policy 10
Retail Management 59
rights and responsibilities, student 31

S
Satisfactory Academic Progress (SAP) 12
scholarships 14
Science 87
Science/Math/Computer Science
distribution course options 44
services for students with disabilities 18
shuttle bus 22
smoking policy 31
Social Sciences distribution course
options 45
Social Security Number 30
Sociology 120
special admission 7
Speech Communication 121-122
Stafford Loan program 15
Structural Fire Science 122-123
student
housing 22
support services 21
students not seeking a certificate or
degree 6
students returning after an absence 6
students under age 15 7
student educational records 29
Student Life 21
student network account 20
students 4
Student Right to Know Act 11
Student Services 17
Study Abroad 20
subject 23

T
Testing Center 20
transcripts 10
transfer/bachelor’s degree preparation
32
transferring credits 29
transfer credit 27
transfer students 6
tuition 7
transportation 22
refund 10
tuition payment plan 8
Tutoring Center 20

U
Under-Car Technician 54
upper-division courses 23

V
veterans educational benefits 16
Vice Presidents 215
Vice President Emeritus 215
vision statement 2

W
wait lists 9
Welding 100
WIC, “W” courses 126
Wildland Fire Fuels Management
124-125
Wildland Fire Suppression 124
withdrawal (W) 24
withdrawal from classes 9
Women’s Studies. See Humanities
work-study employment 15
Writing in Context (WIC) 126